
Whistle Pig Fishermen
Start on Tour Tomorrow

Saturday morning the celebrated
Whistle Pig Trout Fishing Club of
this city will motor to the headwa-ters of Little Pine creek, somewherein North Pennsylvania, for n twoweeks' trout chasing.

This club has among Its active fly
fishermen some of its original mem-

ULTRA STYLES
--In Smart Summer Footwear

We've a wide variety of dainty Pumps and High Lace Boots?the
proper thing for all occasions. Many of these smart styles are quoted
below?and you'll surely find something here attractive to you.

$1.50 Specials
A big lot of small sizes, m black and brown suede Pumps andmany other styles of broken lots, mostly tans and small sizes up
to 4's. Former prices were $3 and dj 1 erj
now only DlOU

Women's White Calf Pumps, , _
~

_

with long vamp, narrow toe, omen s Dull Kid Pumps
high Louis heel, AAA to D. ?\u25a0 new v ogue?-narrow toe,
LaFrance, $7; E. C. Burt, S8; long vamp with wing tip.
all other white Pumps, at }jow

, JJS to

$1.50 to $5.00 $6.00

Women's Vici Kid and Pat- ???

ent Kid, long vamp, narrow E. c. Burt's High Lace, high
toe, high Louis heel?light Louis heels, gray suede?-
and airy models, AA to D. New York's biggest seller.La* ranee, $5 to $6; E. C. Widths AA to D, SI 1. SameBurt $7. Other makes of model in Gray Kid, Sl2.
Black Pumps, in many styles Other Grav Kid models

$2.50 to $5.00 $5.00 to SIO.OO

LaFrance Vici Kid?an unusually large stock, in handmade mod-
els, for the woman who seeks comfort and style in to Q
one. High and low heels *s®

PAUL'S SHOES
11 North 4tli St.
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bers. who delight to recount their
experience in teaching one Ike Wal-
ton how to cast the fiy. The liappy
participants ot the club are: S. S.
Rupp, John H. Shopp, M. G. Cocklin,
William Cocklin, the Rev. H. Nel-
son Bassler, E. E. Ewing, C. Day
Rudy, Luther S. Williams, H. C.
Sesseman, John Plowman, John H.
Sible, William B. Bennett, Michael E.
Stroup, W. E. Parthemore, Boyd
Rothroek, Robert Lyons and Dr. X.
Blecker.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
CAMP FIRE GIRLS
TO PRESENT PLAY

Honor Beads Awarded and
Plans Completed For

Entertainment

The Susquehanna Camp Fire Girls
held their regular monthly coun-
cil in the social rooms of the Oli-
vet Presbyterian Church.

Honor beads were presented tj

tho.-e completing the honorary v.orK.

Mit's Bertha G Artams w i.s awarded
34 beads, the highest number given.

Miss Effie Blough received eleven
beads, the next highest. Others shar-
ing honors were: Miss Martha Shart-
zer, Miss Julia Shartzer, Miss Mil-
dred Smiley and Miss Marian Shilb.v.
Further plans for the camp tire play,
"Any Girl," were discussed. The
performance will be held in the
Shimmeli school ouilding, Tuesday
evening, May 29. The girtd have
been practicing arduously for it sev-
eral weeks and are most enthusiastic
for its success, as well as skillful
amateur artists in their various roles.
A hearty response is urged on the
part of the friends and general pub-
lic to attend this play and thus co-
operate and broaden this fine work
among the girls.

Those participating in the play,
under the direction of the guardian. l
Mrs. Roscoe Bowman, include: Miss
Bertha G. Adams, Miss Jane Wal-
lace, Miss Sara Colsher, Miss Elfle
Blough, Miss Francis Todd, Miss
Mildred Smiley, Miss Martha Shart-
zer, Miss Julia Shartzer, Miss Helen
Gable, Miss Marion Shilby, Miss Mary
Unger, Miss Dorothy Weidman, Miss
Virginia Storey acsl Miss Edith Hol-
bert.

TAUSIG'S Is the
Place For Attractive

?GRADUATION SIFTS ?

For the Girl or Boy
Artistic in design, unimpeachable in quality and extreme-
ly economical in price.

These Will Please HER Most

French Ivory

Toilet Articles
Toilet Sets from the 3-piece comb, brush and Bracelet v
mirror sets to the large sets with manicure im- WAT , . \\
pleraents $3 to .$25 Mm.® H atcnes I
Puff and Powder Boxes and Hair Receivers; - -1 y Gun metal, nickel, sil- II
per set (CI tA !? rtA ver, gold filled and solid II

JJ>l ..JU to gold, including Elgin IJ
.. _ . mXww&i1 Pi?? 3 and Waltham move- Kl>

Clothes Brushe $1.25 tO $3.50 ments " JJ'
Manicure Sets ? -Q tQ 0

$2.00 tO s4o\ f]

Desk, Bureau and Mantel Clocks, French Ivory CV

RADIOLITE TAUSCABureau Clocks that tell the time in the dark i,?i? . ..u7
Jrench Ivory case line indestructible pearls)

U{o i)\ in Pearls of various sises

LAVALLIERES riTAA/inMn
Solid gold, diamond and pearl mounted laval-

DIAMOND RINGS
lteres; specially priced for Saturday, at.. .$5 Ma de up especialy for us; priced Saturday, Oi~

vpYo" $250 $250

Some Things to Please HIM
Gold filled and solid gold knives, with watch 1 Watoi,= 1cha lns - Oil batches?in gun metal, silverine, silver,tO .>lO gold filled and solid gold, including Elgin
Vest and Coat Chains, gold filled and solid

a "d Waltham movements .. fflO to flirts;
gold, including the popular Waldemar chain

*P*O

$1 tO sls Scarf Pins, plain and mounted with precious
stones of all kinds ...... 7 K/, .

?

Cuff Links filled and solid gold j "v to

tO $lO j French Ivory MilitarySets. $3

Either Will Welcome One of These
Gold Rings, In all widths and Fountain Pens, including Wo- I Silver and gold plated Pencilsstyles terman's and Moore's mn

$1.50 to S2O SI.OO to $6.00 | to

JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS
lamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 MARKET STREET

Says
Hoy, The
Grocery Man,
LARD-
j Now that lard

i is selling else- /

where at 31 %c,
j folks will be glad \\
|to know that \

| we're selling real
country style Lard?fresh, sweet and

I snow-white, at only 28c?delivered
1 anywhere!

Hoy's Grocery
17th and Market Sts.

Bell I'hone 003

RAISE PASTOR'S SALARY
DESPITE HIS PROTESTS

Despite the protests of the Rev. N
j Dr. Luther DeYoe. who has been H

pastor of the Trinity Lutheran I
Church, Germantown avenue and I
Queen lane, Philadelphia, for just H
thirteen years, the congregation has i H
increased his salary from $2,400 to
$3,000 a year. Dr. DeYoe, who was I
at one time pastor of Messiah Lutli- !
eran Church, this city, has been most
active in his ministerial duties and
is deeply interested in the activities
of the new parish house erected a
short time ago in West Penn street.

Miss Jeanette Hoover, of Heading,
formerly of this city, is the guest of
her brother, lialph Hoover, 216 Yale
street.

Arthur Heinbaugh, 629 Wlconisco
street, is home after several days'
visit in Pittsburgh.

J'"If SAVE THE FRUIT CROP l|

gym*BSC

Sold inccnv.ment bag. and cartons

Millions of bushels of fruit
are wasted every year.

Help preserve it!
A Franklin Sugar for every use

GranuUtad, Dainty Lumps, Pow-

Saturday's Special

POET NARCISSUS
THE BERRYIIILL

Locust St. at Second St.

ANNOUNCE BRICHTBILL-FREELAND WEDDING

MR.AND
I RALPH K

BRIGHTBILL
v

MR. AND MRS. RALPH M. S. BRIGHTBILL

. ,a,ny frientls ' this vicinity were surprised when Mrs. Ella Bright--1)1 told them to-uay of the marriage of her son, ltalph M. S. Bright-
bill and Miss Helene Elizabeth Freeland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.11. I-reeland of Newport, Pa. The young folks quietly slipped awav toHagerstown yesterday and were married there by the Rev. W. L. Lynn,
pastor of the Washington Square Methodist Church. The bride is alormer employe of the Bell Telephone Company and Mr. Brightliill. for-
merly connected with Slabach & Co., is now connected with the SteeltonMore Lompan.v, Mr. and Mrs. Brightbill are now "at home" at 1731Apricot street.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF LOCAL D. A. R.

Chapter in Flourishing Condi-
tion; Fine Reports Made and

Officers Elected

With patriotism running high
throughout the land it is no wonder
that Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution held a
most enthusiastic annual meeting
yesterday afternoon in assembly-hall
of the Y. M. C. A. "Old Glory" held
full sway in the decorations with
white and purple lilacs prevailing in
the flowers on the platform and win-
dow sills. It was inspiring to re-
member that just 141 jears ago to
the day, Patrick Henry arose in the
Virginia House of Burgesses and
made his famous speech closing with
"Give me liberty or give me death!"
?the idea with which America is
now filled.

The regent, Miss Cora Lee Snyder,
presided, and after the usual open-
ing exercises of song and ritual, the
secretary, Jlrs. Mary Boyer McCrea,
gave an admirable annual report.
Highlights of the year noted were
an outdoor celebration of Flag Day
with Attorney Jesse E. B. Cunning-
ham, orator; and regular meetings
addressed by the Rev. Dr. Floyd Ap-
pleton, Jackson Herr Boyd, Miss
Caroline Pearson, the Rev. Henry W.
A. Hanson and Mrs. Maurice E. Fin-
ney, wife of Col. Finney of the
Eighth Regiment Nationad Guard ofPennsylvania, and a reception given
by Bishop and Mrs. Darlington to
the chapter to meet Marcel Knechtof France, who spoke on the war.
The chapter assists in supporting ayoung gi.i of the mountaineers at
the Hindman school, Kentucky, and
contributes toward the Berry moun-
tain school in Georgia. One hundreddollars was sent to the American
Ambulance Field Service in Franceand at yesterday's meeting it was
voted to present a fine new sewing
machine to the local Red Cross,
which will bear an engraved plate
naming the chapter as donor.

Mrs. Frederick H. Marsh gave thereport of the treasurer, Mrs. EdwardBoyer spoke for the auditing com-
mittee, Miss Anna U. Wert reported
for the prize committee, which pre-
sented three prizes in gold to girls
of the senior class of Central High |
School writing the best essays on
"Children of Colonial Days." Mrs.
S. J. M. McCarrell, as registrar, gave
the present membership as 103, with
an addition of twelve during theyear and loss of three by death and
since the formation of the chapter a
total of 184 members.

Reports of Congress
The chapter tfas fortunate in hav- |ing two delegates attend the national I

congress in Washington in April and I
most interesting reports were given j
by Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope, the re-
gent's alternate, who in her own
happy manner told of important bus-
iness transacted by that great body
ot patriotic women coming from all
over the United States and variousparts of the world. The Daughters
were unanimously in favor of en-
forced military training and every
chapter is busily at work "doing its
bit" for the welfare of the nation.
Mrs. Charles J. Wood Jr.. who waschapter delegate, gave her impres- |
sions of the four candidates for
president general of the national or-ganization, and, interspersed with
humor, accounts or a number of so-
cial functions and special meetings

Mrs. Henry McCormick read an
| article on "Who Makes the Flag - '"
and Miss Ellen K. McCulloch pre-

i sented the following resolution,
jwhich was unanimously adopted;

| "Resolved, That it is the sense of
| Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, that Me-
morial Day, 1917, be observed with
all the solemnity intended by those
who conceived the plan of consecrat-
ing one day of each year to paying
tribute to the nation's heroic dead;
the crisis through which this nation I
is passing, making it especially ap- I
propriate that every means be taken I
to stir the people to patriotic:
thought and action; and, be it fur-ther

"Resolved, That this Chapter urge
all the civic and patriotic organlza-
tions of Harrisburg to join forces for
a fitting celebration of the Fqurth of
July, the anniversary of American
independence."

Vnusually Fine Music

i present of Miss Laura Appell.
Olliccis For Coming Year

Mrs. Frederick 11. Marsh. Mrs.
I John M. J. Raunick and Jlrs. Samuel
l'\ Dtinkle, the tellers, announced the

| following officers elected to serve for
I the coming year:
i Honorary resent. Mrs. Robert A.
Lamberton; resent. Miss Cora I,ee

j Snyder; vice-regents. Miss Carolinej Pearson, Mrs. Henry McCormick,
j Mrs. Elizabeth Crain Kunkel, Mrs.

| A. J. Herr, Miss Margaret Ruther-
j ford, Mrs. George Preston Mains;

j lecording secretary, Mrs. Mary Boyer
| McCrea; corresponding 1 secretary,

I Mrs. Frederick 11. Marsh, registrar,
Mrs. S. J. M. McCarell; assistant.
Miss KUen K. McCulloch; treasurer,
Mrs. Rudolph K. Spieer; assistant,
Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle; historian,
Mrs. Charles J. Wood Jr.; prize com-
mittee, Mrs. David s. Funk, Mrs.
Eugene Dismukes, Mrs. Joseph A.
Thompson; governing board, Mrs.
Levi Brandt, Mrs. William Elder
Bailey, Mrs. James 1. Chamberiinand Mrs. Mabel Crontse Jones.

The regent appointed the member-
ship committee, with Mrs. Edward
Z Gross, Mrs. Henry C. Ross and
Mrs. Charles B. Fager, and the mu-
sic committee, with Mrs. Henry F.Hersliey, Mrs. Guert W. Ensign, Mrs.
Harry F. Beck and Mrs. Frederick
Morgenthaler, members.

The regent. Miss Snyder, who was
elected for the third term, was pre-
sented with a beautiful bouquet of
roses, orchid sweet peas, valley lilies
and fern, tied with pastel and gold
ribbons "from your devoted and loyal
chapter," and the session closed withsinging "America," followed with a
pledge of allegiance to the flag.

j; Messimer's Homemade j;
j! Candies
|! Special To-morrow i;

May Buds ii
29c lb.

Chocolate
Walnut Creams

il 30c lb.
Week-end Special |!

| Assorted Chocolates j;
j; 29c Box ij

Messimer's |!
\\ Third St.. at Bri££s |>
I Bell Phone

I OUR BIG OPTICAL I
SALE NOW GOING ON I

Glasses fitted in gold filled
frames guaranteed far or near.
Regular value $3.50.

Eyes Examined Free. No
Drops Csed.

RUBIN & RUBIN
NpeclullMlH,

3-0 JI.4IIKKTST "UVKII TIIK
HUB"

Open \\>ilne*iliiy nnd Saturrtny
(SrrnhiKii. Hell I'lione 'JO2)i\V.

r \

Our Truss
Department

A great many years' experi-
ence has qualified us to do
truss fitting in a scientific
way. If your old truss feels
uncomfortable and does net
give you proper support, the
cause may be that it is not
properly fitted. Consult us
without delay so that we may
remedy the ill-fitting truss and
give the necessary support that
you should have. We also carry
elastic surgical appliances such as
Elastic Stockings, etc.

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut

The musical numbers on the pro-
pram were of an unusually high or-
der. Mrs. James G. Sanders, con-
tralto, singing first a song, "The
Story of Old Glory, the Flag We
Love," by Bell, dedicated to the Na-
tional Society. Daughters of theAmerican Revolution, and after-
ward a strictly modern composition
"Incantation," by Coerne, an Ameri-
can composer. Mrs. Sanders sings
with fine enunciation, much dra-
matic spirit and rare interpretation
and she was applauded to the echoMiss Ruth Swope Conkling accom-
panied Mrs. Sanders with her usual
skill In that art. The piano numbers
of Miss Marietta Sultzaberger, "Im-
promptu In K Flat" (Schubert), and
"Salut a Pestli" (Kowalaski), showed
a remarkable technique and strong
touch for one so young, and she gives
promise of great facility and bril-liancy in her future career on the
concert stage, toward which she is
looking under the instruction at

I II

| For The I

|
'

dings, will soon

® \§ friends and rel- ||j
atives are inter- |!

estcd in gifts, and what a splendid variety in this |||
Ei store to select frorh. Jp

II J here is nothing more appropriate?nothing j||
!| more desirable than Something in Furniture! It §1
== is practical. It is beautiful. It is permanent. <!§

I
Surely this list will be of assistance in solving S

the gift problem. j||j
Nest of Tables Tilt Top Tables II
fern Stands Magazine Stands
1' olding Table Trays Telephone Tables and iPt
Decorated Enamel Wind- Stools

sor Chairs Lamps
Tea Wagons in Wicker, Sewing- Tables

Mahogany and Walnut ~

a ? c,y Mirr° rs

Console Tables and Mir- 68 Tablcs

rors Curtains ||j

See Our Beautiful Window Display g

cos: DSMiTirs I
North Market Square

i&l &gm REMEMBER OUR NEW ADDRESS, 308 MARKET STREET @

? r)
®

l j
®v' n 1Keep Buying American
I Made Goods and America 1

!gB

I WillContinue to Be Prosperous
B?! . IThis is a time for sensible economy?but not for hysterical 13

retrenchment in every direction. ECONOMY?so vital in war- |jj
gj] time ?is the judicious expenditure of money. |j

Without free circulation of money there can be no prosperity

H and RIGHT NOW the country needs prosperity much more so
H than when at peace.

| 7 Extra Special Values in I
i -

Ladies'Outer-Garments For
jl Tomorrow Only 1

ran
Eg To the woman who seeks to practice real economy this announcement will be wel- |§S
e£j come news. Every offering represents values, the like of which, we have never offered §|j
[§B before. Note the savings. §ll
ggj j|a
i Fancy Cotton Crepe Wash Skirts .... qq J

In two smart styles, with shirred waistline and large pockets W
epj cut full?in blue, green, rose and tan plaids. These are regular $4.00
i3a values and will be sold at s'<£.9B to -morrow only. Only 5 dozen of

i these

H 5 Dozen Regular $1.98 Wash Skirts at . . oj- !p
I§B Made of splendid quality cotton gabardine?cut full, with large I2?
II pockets, nicely tailored. Special to-morrow only at $1.25. ' HO83

gj 3 Dozen Regular $2.50 Gabardine Skirts at . d** gQ §
gjj Of fine quality gabardine?in sizes 24 to 30 waist bands. Special 'I '

RfH for to-morrow at #1 .C9. 3;

1 m
jl25 Tub Silk Skirt Specials at ..... dj Jno 1

In all the new and attractive Khaki Kool patterns?shirred waisc- *P/1 ?j/Q
j=i=j line, large patch pockets and sash?only 25 in the lot. They won't 23

£pj last long at the special price of #4.98, so hurry for these.

§lO Dozen New $1.50 Voile Waists, Special at. . . AO
Five beautiful styles to select from?all nicely made, with large col- %l 3}

gjjj lar and jabot effect, lace trimmed?sizes 36 to 46. Special to-morrow lH

gjj i ea
m Porch Dresses Worth $2.50, Special at . . . <|J* (*Q S

Three different styles in chambray and lawns?all new spring styles *P I ffj
[gj| ?sizes 16 to 46?cut full?all colors guaranteed. Special for to-mor- M -

gjj row only at $1.69. ""IS

jg $6.00 and $6.50 Georgette Crepe Waists at. . JQO |
Six new and decidedly different styles plain effects beaded t/I**'©j£J

tSa trimmings jabot effects?frill effect and lace trimmed. 33
Special for to-morrow at $4.98. ? m

9


